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First Congregational Church
Executive Council Minutes
January 24, 2022

Present: Pat Krehn-Moderator, Jack Butterick-Deacons, John Cooper-Trustees,  Jean Morehouse-
Women’s Fellowship, Dean Morehouse-Men’s Fellowship,  Jack Stewart-Technology Board, Susan
Stewart-Clerk

Absent: Ruth Cowles-Vice Moderator, Ann Werner-Charitable Giving, Board of Christian
Education, Gary Hooker-Security

Pat Krehn opened the meeting with prayer.  It was moved by John Cooper to accept the minutes from
the December 27th   meeting and seconded by Dean Morehouse.

I. Public Comment – Jean Morehouse reported that Ruth Cowles is doing well and is
recovering at home after her operation.    Jean will be the contact person and will
coordinate any help that Ruth may need.

II. Board Reports:

A. Charitable Giving – no report.

B.  Board of Deacons – Report was given by Jack Butterick.

1. Congo Conversations – there are seven callers and nineteen recipients receiving
2-3 calls in January-March.

2. Website Update – a speakerphone meeting will be scheduled with Judy, Nancy,
Jack Stewart and Lorene the first part of February to review Website Committee
recommendations and put final touches on the update.

3. Jane’s four paintings – they were hung on the walls in the south vestibule by
Paul Mellema in December, no charge.  The Deacons all signed a Thank You,
Paul! card. What a guy!

4. Max Lee’s Celebration of Life – service to be conducted by Pastor Tom on
Friday, March 4.

5. Zoom -  this is available in the Library now and Bill will assist the Deacons in
learning how to use it for meetings.  Two Deacons are remote at present, Judy
and Nancy.  Being able to hear and see as a team during the Deacons’ meetings
will be beneficial to everyone.

6. January 30, worship service and Appreciation Sunday-Pastor Tom – this is
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Pastor Tom’s last day, and several shows of appreciation are planned.  We hope
to see all FCC Members/Friends in church that day.

7. February 6 – this is the first time that Pastor Luke will be in our pulpit.  He and
Pastor Tom are sharing elements in the order of worship e.g. prayers,
communion.  Pastor Tom has written the installation ceremony and will install
Pastor Luke as FCC’s Pastor during this service.  Nametags will be given to
everyone to facilitate a Welcome Pastor Luke, Crystal and Norah in Fellowship
Hall following the worship service.  Refreshments, snacks will be provided by
Women’s Fellowship.

8. June 13 – a celebration of Life is planned for Norma Purvis with Tom
officiating.

A. Board of Christian Education – no report.

B. Board of Trustees – John Cooper

1. The shingles on the roof have been fixed.

2. Bernie fixed the closer on the front door.

3. The budget was favorable for the year.  The Income came in at 103% (over budget)
and Expenses at 81% (under budget) which was good.

A. Women’s Fellowship - Jean Morehouse

1. The Craft Sale brought in $4740 and Plum Pudding brought in $1001.  This was
very close to last years results.  It went much smoother and was easier to execute
without the Home Tour and selling all Crafts in one place.  Next year we will
follow the same plan.

2. Max Lee’s Celebration of Life March 4 at 12:00 – the family is estimating 40-50
people for a small family and friend service.

3. We were able to donate $1600 from the proceeds from the Craft Sale disbursed as
follows:

a. FCC Woodshop $1000

b. Wellspring  $200

c. Meals On Wheels  $200

d. Compassion House  $200

4. We are getting a quote from Rick Zahrt to replace the carpet in the Narthex and
the area in front of Lorene’s office.  We are getting a separate quote for Lorene
and Pastor Luke’s office.

5. The Crafters will be on vacation the month of February.

A. Men’s Fellowship – Our Men’s Coffee group meets every MWF in Fellowship Hall
at 9:30.

1. Eleven men were present at our last meeting.  Ted Caris prepared a Greek lunch.

2. Lou Deleguardia will be the guest chef for our February meeting on February 2nd. 

3. Jim Rynberg, who is in charge of programs, has scheduled Tara Nelson from
Prevention of Child Abuse to come and speak.



B. Technology Board – Jack Stewart

Jeff purchased a new laptop computer for Zoom meetings.

1. The website is written in an old and outdated version of Druple and will need a
major update. We will no longer have support after June.  While this is not
critical at this time it is worth mentioning.

2. The Christmas Eve Service will be taken off Facebook at the end of the month.

3. The weekly service will be added to Facebook each week.

4. We strongly request that people sit within view of the camera (starting at the
handicap row forward).  Our recorded services look much emptier than they are. 
Only one third of the congregation sits within few of the camera.  It was agreed
that we should strongly encourage people to sit closer to the front.  We would
like to project a heartier congregation and it would also help make Pastor Luke
feel more welcome. 

A. Security Committee – no report.

I. John Cooper moved to accept the board reports.   Jack Butterick seconded.  All reports
were accepted.

II. Old Business

1.

III. New Business

1. There will be no Executive Council Meeting in February.

I. The next regular meeting will be on Monday, March 28, 2022, in the Library.  A Zoom
meeting will be available for those who want to connect remotely.

Respectfully submitted by Susan Stewart, clerk  

Men’s Fellowship

Minutes 01/05/22

Opening prayer-Pastor Tom.

Present-Pastor Tom, Dean M, John C, Jack B, Bill B, Dave W, Ted C, Mike C, Jim R, Todd B, Max
S.

Program -Ted prepared a wonderful Greek lunch starting with fetta cheese, ripe olives and bread.
Then he described step by step how he prepared his hearty Greek soup, followed by desert and wine.
Outstanding! Thanks very much, Ted.

Organization

Food planning – Lou has volunteered to organize lunches but we are all responsible to host them.
Please call Lou to volunteer for a future meeting.

Speakers – Jim R has made a schedule for the next six months. The speaker for Feb. 2 is Tara



Nelson, former Director of Prevention of Child Abuse.

Secretary/Treasurer – Jack: income for 1/5 was $43. Accountant Phil W will keep track of MF funds
and make the available to us for whatever purposes we choose. Our current Treasury is approx. $285.

Opening and Closing Prayers – volunteers appreciated, contact Dean.

Good of the Order

Potential fund raiser projects – ideas?

Next meeting-Wednesday, February 2, noon.

Opening prayer-Jack

Closing prayer – ____?

Closing prayer today – Dean reviewed a writing of Billy Graham in his book Peace For Each Day
summarized as follows: we are each where God wants us to be and are bridges to bring God’s people
to Jesus. Amen.

Secretary,

Jack B

Men’s Fellowship Lunch:

 Hello, Men of FCC.  We had a good group on 1/5 and a fantastic Greek
meal and program presented by Ted. Our next meeting is Feb 2 with the
speaker being Tara Nelson, former director of Prevention of Child Abuse in Newaygo
County.  Please mark your calendar and join us.  Jack  

Worship Reminder:

 The Executive Council, Deacons and Tech Board ask that
we sit in pews closer to the Altar, Praise Group and Pastor.
The purpose is to enhance our image as a loving, Christian
family on the videos broadcast of Sunday services. The
camera recording our services records the ten people sitting
forward of the row of chairs, misses the 20+ people in the
back seven pews and the sanctuary appears empty. Your assistance in making First
Congregation appear on videos to be the friendly, active, worship center that it is, because
of you.

Crafters:

There will be No crafters the month of February.



Our Church Family:

Health Concerns:

Ruth Cowles who is recovering (slowly she says) from heart surgery.

Deb Emerick who is half way thru her cancer treatments and continues
to fight the battle.

Sympathy:

We extend our love and sympathy to Yvonne Lee and family on the
passing of Max Lee.  

Dear Friends and Members of First Congregational Church:

As you’re likely aware, Pastor Luke Schmalz has been called as
First Congregational Church’s (FCC) new full-time pastor; praise
God! Pastor Luke’s biography and background information were
previously sent to you by Lorene, and they also appeared in the
Jan. 26th Times Indicator. Pastor Luke, his pastor wife Crystal,
and their young daughter Norah have relocated to the Fremont area
and are excited to begin their ministry with us this Sunday!

We encourage you to join our worship service at 10:00 am this
Sunday, Feb 6th, to welcome Pastor Luke and his family to FCC! Our
Interim Pastor Tom will conduct Pastor Luke’s installation, and
then Pastor Luke will give the sermon and lead communion. A social
time with refreshments in Fellowship Hall will be hosted by Women’s
Fellowship following the worship service.

Please join us for this special Sunday worship service and social
time …  all are welcome!

Blessings and Best Regards,

The Board of Deacons



February Dates to Remember:

February 2: 12:00 noon Men’s Fellowship Luncheon

February 6: 10:00 a.m. Installation of Pastor Luke

February 10:      7:00 p.m. Deacons Meeting

February 14:      6:30 p.m. Tech Board Meeting

February 21:      7:00 p.m. Trustees Meeting

Woodshop M/W/F 10:00 a.m. 

No Executive Council this month

No Crafters this month

F e b r u a r y  B i r t h d a y s

 1 Millie Sherman

11 Susan Stewart

13 Ginny Price (92 years)

14 Dean Morehouse

17 Jean Morehouse

22 Carol Black

26 Beverly Williams

February

Anniversaries

25 Tim & Karen Roggatz



Maxwell “Max” Lee II, age 92 of Fremont, formerly of Hesperia, passed
away Sunday, January 2, 2022 at his home following a short decline in
his health. Max was born on September 3, 1929 in Jackson, Michigan to
Kenneth George and Vera Mae (Creery) Lee and married Yvonne A.
Lantz on June 26, 1953 in Leslie, Michigan. Max graduated from Leslie
High School in 1948 where he received his Varsity letter in football,
basketball, baseball and track and continued his education at Western
Michigan University where he received his Bachelor’s Degree in 1953
and was a member of the baseball and football teams. Max also earned
his Master’s Degree from the University of Michigan in 1964 and
Education Specialist Degree from Central Michigan University in 1981. 

Max joined the United States Navy and served from 1948-1949 as a Radarman and then was honorably
discharged.  He later joined the United States Army and served in the ROTC while attending college and
served in the United States Army Reserves from 1950 until 1962 until his final discharge as Second
Lieutenant. 

Max spent 32 years as a Michigan educator, principal, and coach.  During his time of coaching, he coached
all major sports and was named Michigan Coach of the Year twice.  He was well known as Hesperia’s
“Voice of the Panthers” for announcing football, basketball, volleyball, and wrestling for 18 years. 
Following his retirement from Hesperia Public Schools in 1984, the football field was named the “Max Lee
Field” in recognition of service and dedication to the school. Prior to joining Hesperia Public Schools, he
served as teacher and coach at Manchester, Brooklyn, Fremont, Mona Shores, and Holton High Schools.

Following his retirement from education and through his love of flying, he founded Lee Aviation Sales, Inc. 
During the course of his second career, he bought and sold over 1,000 private aircrafts.  He held his private,
commercial instrument, multi-engine, and sea plane pilot licenses and logged over 6,000 hours of airtime
during his flying years.  He was a dedicated advocate of the “Young Eagles Program” which introduced
young people under the age of 18 to the thrill of flying and was recognized by the national association for
giving flights to 1,825 young boys and girls through the years. 

Max was a member of the First Congregational Church in Fremont since 1962; past trustee of the Fremont
Area Community Foundation; and past member of the Gerber Memorial Hospital Board of Trustees.  He
also had served as a member of the Hesperia Village Council from 1985 – 1994 and served as President from
1986 – 1994 and re-elected as President from 2000 – 2002.  He was a member of the Aircraft Owners and
Pilots Association (AOPA); Experimental Aircraft Assn; Warbirds of American Assn; Antique-classic
Aircraft Assn; “W’ Club of Western Michigan University; member of the American Radio Relay League
(ARRL)

Max is survived by his wife, Yvonne A. (Lantz) Lee of Fremont; his sons, Craig (Janet) Lee of Glenelg,
Maryland; Dana (Leslie) Lee of Gallatin, Tennessee; his grandchildren, Erin (Trevor) Randall; Krista (Tom)
Barron; Ryan (Ann) Lee; Jeffrey Lee; Stephen (Carmen) Lee; Kevin (Madison) Lee; six great grandchildren;
and many nieces and nephews.  Max was preceded in death by his son, Steven Whitney Lee in 1956; his
father, Kenneth Lee; mother, Vera Lee Whitney; step-father, Irving Whitney; brothers, Robert Lee and
William Lee; his sister Maribel Lee Lora. 
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Michigan. Max graduated from Leslie High School in 1948 where he received his Varsity letter in football,
basketball, baseball and track and continued his education at Western Michigan University where he
received his Bachelor’s Degree in 1953 and was a member of the baseball and football teams. Max also
earned his Master’s Degree from the University of Michigan in 1964 and Education Specialist Degree from
Central Michigan University in 1981. 

Max joined the United States Navy and served from 1948-1949 as a Radarman and then was honorably
discharged.  He later joined the United States Army and served in the ROTC while attending college and
served in the United States Army Reserves from 1950 until 1962 until his final discharge as Second
Lieutenant. 

Max spent 32 years as a Michigan educator, principal, and coach.  During his time of coaching, he coached
all major sports and was named Michigan Coach of the Year twice.  He was well known as Hesperia’s
“Voice of the Panthers” for announcing football, basketball, volleyball, and wrestling for 18 years. 
Following his retirement from Hesperia Public Schools in 1984, the football field was named the “Max Lee
Field” in recognition of service and dedication to the school. Prior to joining Hesperia Public Schools, he
served as teacher and coach at Manchester, Brooklyn, Fremont, Mona Shores, and Holton High Schools.

Following his retirement from education and through his love of flying, he founded Lee Aviation Sales, Inc. 
During the course of his second career, he bought and sold over 1,000 private aircrafts.  He held his private,
commercial instrument, multi-engine, and sea plane pilot licenses and logged over 6,000 hours of airtime
during his flying years.  He was a dedicated advocate of the “Young Eagles Program” which introduced
young people under the age of 18 to the thrill of flying and was recognized by the national association for
giving flights to 1,825 young boys and girls through the years. 

Max was a member of the First Congregational Church in Fremont since 1962; past trustee of the Fremont
Area Community Foundation; and past member of the Gerber Memorial Hospital Board of Trustees.  He
also had served as a member of the Hesperia Village Council from 1985 – 1994 and served as President from
1986 – 1994 and re-elected as President from 2000 – 2002.  He was a member of the Aircraft Owners and
Pilots Association (AOPA); Experimental Aircraft Assn; Warbirds of American Assn; Antique-classic
Aircraft Assn; “W’ Club of Western Michigan University; member of the American Radio Relay League
(ARRL)

Max is survived by his wife, Yvonne A. (Lantz) Lee of Fremont; his sons, Craig (Janet) Lee of Glenelg,
Maryland; Dana (Leslie) Lee of Gallatin, Tennessee; his grandchildren, Erin (Trevor) Randall; Krista (Tom)
Barron; Ryan (Ann) Lee; Jeffrey Lee; Stephen (Carmen) Lee; Kevin (Madison) Lee; six great grandchildren;
and many nieces and nephews.  Max was preceded in death by his son, Steven Whitney Lee in 1956; his
father, Kenneth Lee; mother, Vera Lee Whitney; step-father, Irving Whitney; brothers, Robert Lee and
William Lee; his sister Maribel Lee Lora. 

VISITATION : Thursday, March 3, 2022 from 4-7pm at Crandell Funeral Home – Fremont Chapel 7193
W 48th Street Fremont MI 49412.  MILITARY HONORS : Friday, March 4, 2022 at 12pm under the
auspices of the United States Navy at the First Congregational Church in Fremont.  FUNERAL SERVICES
: Friday, March 4, 2022 at 12:00 p.m. at the First Congregational Church 714 Hillcrest Fremont MI 49412. 
Funeral Services will be live streamed via zoom at the following link -
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85166387456?pwd=VGtsUkxNWG5HK3NWb0lHTzhaMERFQT09 
INTERMENT : Maple Grove Cemetery in Fremont.  MEMORIAL CONTRIBUTIONS : Fremont Area
Community Foundation for Max and Yvonne Lee Scholarship at Hesperia High School or Fremont Area
Community Foundation for First Congregational Church Fund.




